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Mission Station nestroy~u by Arabs . 
---.·---
EI.GHT MISSIONARIES KILLED. 
Affairs at the Soudan. 
(.;OU.N':CY ELECTIONS lN ENGLAND. 
1 HALH'AX, Jan. 18. 
Arabs hue destroyed a Ger'man mission sta-
tion at Thgu, Arrica; eight mi sionaries were 
killed and one eacaped. 
News 'P.'I8 nct h ed at Kbarto<J m in :'-lol'ember , 
that Lupton Bey ~ied on May 8th. ~othiog is 
known of Emin, but all the E :n opeao& at Kbar-
tDum are well. Stanley's mo"ements are still 
doubtful. 
. Tbe County Councit'a election in England, gi"e 
the Liherlla a majl'lrity. 
OUR ADVERli~ING PATRONS. 
Auction-bef'f, et.c . . .. . ... . ... . Clift, Wood & Co 
Auction-mutton, e tc ..... . ....... .. J & W Piut~ 
Met>ting notice . . . .. ............. see locnl column 
Office Notice. 
f AcademiA notice ..... . ... . .. . ....... . . . 6(>0 ndv't 
lJi..,.i n~t AlrRll'll ...... ..... .......... .... . ~'PI' Rfi\''t 
AUCTION SALES 
Tomorrow (SATU~DAY), at 11 o'olook. 
ON TilE WlURP OP 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
50 QRTS. CHOICE FRESH :SE!F, 
20 rUC3.i6<'S ChoicA Fret-h Muttc.n . 
1 ~0 barrela Gral't'Df>t(•in Applt'll, 2:> b:urcla Ooiona And at 1~ o'clock . 
50 tubs C'boiN• Ntw~ ~en tin Hu t tl'r j:m \8_ 
Tomo~ow (THURSDAY), at 11 o'olnok, 
0::-> THY. WJI ,\ R J.' OF 
J .. ~ "VV". :l?i -t-ts, 
50 CARCS. CHOICE FRESH MUTTON, 
1!'1 t>:nrt'ls r nrrots 10 brl :~ PotatoPs. 
21) b!l rrt>lt- Hcd A 11plt>t<. ~(I brl~ o, ions (8. P.) 
111<1 tnh"' f'hmc .. ~twn !=;c·, t il\ Rutt--r. j•\nlq 
ACADEMIA IN STI'FUTE. 
• A MEETIN C 
OF TifE AOADEMlA JN T lTU'rE will be heh.l at lll"ir Rooms on tornurro w 
(Saturday) ev('niog. nt 7 SO. ~full al~ndanC(' is 
requt>Eted a important mntterA wi ll c •me up Cor 
di-.eu ion, and a Pale of pt\JK'Td wiU take p lace 
~tu tho meetmg. j1nl8 
• 
Ha,·c much p leasure in offering l O the public- at lowest ca.~b prioee : 
===::.......:....:==-==== 
Pl)rk. Loins, JowiA, Beef, Flour (all grades). Nos. 1 & 2 Bread, Tea,· Cofff'e, 
Sugar, Molasses, Rai:lins, Uurrants, Citron. Lemon-peel, Sauc&t, $picas, ~c. 
Also, Hardwarf'. Lt'atberware. and a. splt·ndid a:<Rortment of Lamps 
Just received-81eigh B~lls, Acme and Wood~tock Skates, &c. &c.· 
OUR l!OTTO: u CA.SH SYSTEM-S~ALL PROFITS." 
Food ! ·-Food! A & s;;;;d· ti~w~;ha;~e~ (th.SB~i;: 
Indian Go 
lbaD, 
Yellow Ooftllllaal. 
'IFIILLDII AT LOWIBT PBIOIS . .,e 
JOHN McCARTHY, 
A LAUOE ASSO.H.TblENT OF 
00000 
Dry Goods and Millinery! 
oocco oooo&ooocoooooooo oo oooooo~ooooo oo oodoooooooo 
~OT:I:CE. 
WTb c Water will be turnetl oft 
from \Vater StrGet (dai1y,) for 
one hour from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m., 
until further notice. 
janll, fp,tf 
CONVEX AND FLAT 
\JV ~S:E:E::eS. 
(ASSORTED SIZES.) 
Nails-·AII Kinds. 
ROOFING FELT, ETC. 
OF EVEB.Y DESO:EU:PTXC>N. . PUBLIC NOTICE. CHEAP! CHEAPl.CHEAP! 
ToalargeE~tFreshimportations. -- l 
ja~~17.tlfp 438 Water Street West. 
OYSTERS I 
A. few barrels cboiec hand-picked THE 81.'. JOHN'S Municipal Council ARCADE HARDWARE STORE. 
hl'reby caution all penons that no t raffic is 
BALTIMOBrr&sHEDIAG OYSTERS PRICES REDUCED TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. niiO\l'ld 0\'l'r Windsor Lake during t.bo winter M. MONROE. 
FOR SALE. 
ll months. OfJende.ra will be proceeded nga.inst. 
' ~SPECIAL INDUOElUENTS TO WHOLESALE VEALE.ft.q, 11ccordiog to the lnw. 
For aato by tho bushel or s maller quantltl~e. (By ord~Sr) P . w. KELLY, 
121 Duckworth Street, St J ohn's Municipa1 offices. t Secretory. Further Reductions--Special to lUilliners! 12th January. l tSD. r lw.rp . 
MRS. CAS'l'ELLE. tzwC> :L..E::tzw .. 
. Thii~~c~ii~c~ Lot _of FcaiD~~~!~!~?~~~o~~, &c.,. &c. ~~~ru~:~~R}I~~~i.~~~~~: 
Sill & (]~ Th&shop iavery spacious and fitted up '"•th nil 1at.ely occupit>d by tho Ron. M. Monroe. ars HlaJrns the req~remen"'or a fir&t-chua Orol't'ry Store. St r!:tt fl t r t t b1 b · • a..'-.././1 • or . tlatd Larye !~!.tor~ aitunte in Queen oro: vv ce ron ' brcc storey g • , ~ Stnet. iLh capao•ty for holding 2000 brls tluur. 
Under fl a t will hold 3,000 llbds. s alt. For curtht'r pnt'ticu•are, as to rent, &o, a pply to 
A l'ery s uitable place to tore lumber, Mn. Wu. TnOitBORN, or ~ ~ ;~;~;:1~;g::::~~~;~~;;~.L Post Office Notice~ - · · Pij'SToBFicEN~sf.iffE 
Tho Fnst-So.lliDg Schooner ; 
"Annie J. McKie," 
e:Jrl"ixty-el~bt tons. -t rears old, well fonnd in 
881lo, Mchors nnd chains, &c. Apply~ the Oap· 
tain on bonrd or 
tlOl'l::i CL1FT. WOOD&: CO. 
OUR QELEBRATED nDollar" LanJl• dry Soap l.!t un~ualled foe size and qualicy, 
One dollar per box of thirty banJ1 
CLIFT, v,rooD & CO. 
I 
-sa mo PER BABREL. NORTHERN MAIL ROUTE. 
M AILS WILL BE DESPAT<1HEO FROM this Office during lho Winter months 
LABRADO~ wmTER SE~VIOE,. Choice • Butter. ~ 
M AILS CONTAINING Ldter8 Ottfy will be despatched from this Office, vta Quebec, 
On Sale by CUrt, Wood & Co. 
..,J SeQ brls Choice Baldwin Applea 
· 156 brlo Silverpeel and Bed On1ons. 
The "~~e are lately hnpn~. and will be s-old et ts.OO tthr~ doll"n) l)f'r ham• I jsnH\ 8t to 
T~ YOUNG LADX WHO T~OK a pair of Skates (No. 0) from the IAdlee' 
Dr...,J room, in the City Rwk tu~ l'laht, wtU 
,., hn owa 011 lra.ial .tb4 fQJPI~ •l tbe ooxp. 
m-t ofloe and PiJhlf i4vt, ~· j •nl&,U 
On Tnt'Rdn.ys, 8tb o.nd 22od Jo.nuary, 
On Tue.'4<1o.ya, ~th sud 19th February, 
On Tues<taya, lStlt a11d 19th !larch, 
Ou T u eKd"ys, 2nd o.nd 16th April. 
P UBLIO NOTICE rs HEREBY atven that riO OJ;ellfDg l8 tO be made io th'& 8~l81 
Lanes or Tborqugbfarea "-ithln the oiLy bmi\A!, 
tor the purpoeo of oonnocdng private dniDI! with 
liaila will be clOMd on tl'bove daya at 8.a m., public eewflnJ wltbouf tho written ~m~ou nf 
llh&rp Lel.tertl toill 110, be regiater..d or 1'10ney the Citu Euolfleer OT otht1' to7tatitultd,. authority. 
orders l&aufd on morning nf despatch. Nq lrt~it>rsl a.nd under no·circunimooee wb&t4vorlball w~· 
poet.ed. alt.rr 8 a.m. can l:t' fntwarded lJy lfaU ~n ahutea be oouneot.ed with pubUo aewere. 
going out aame ~orn..illg 'D"•r. v ..: J, ~ FBA~~B . 1;11 order, p, ~· .-.~~·~ t:,o' O~&t. Pon OtnCJ t ' 6C. Jolm'• Mllrtlolpal *lj 
Btt Jobn'l, 19th gcOt i f d~tt ltb Janu•t1, 1880, • ,w,fp 
• • I • 
• n or aqout 2nd day January nod 18' Feb~ary, F S l b J & W Pl•ttS• . 188{), for ntano 8abloo aod Rettlementll tn the or a e y •. t . 
Stuita of BeUe tale. to &ttl& Harbor. Ctrtwright 
and Rlgolet.. Letters must be cunr pre~d Five 76 TUBS VERY CHOICE BUTTER • 
Centa per balt-ounoa rate, otht~rwtse w 1 not be deoi!S l~x R"yal Home from p E l eland,. 
forwarded. J. 0. FRASER, TBAT PIECE OF LAND TB~T IS 
General Post Office. Postmaster Gen. nd,·ertl¥ din tho •· Evening Mer'CUI'Y," and 
St. John'•· ,t 2~._ Oeo .• 1888. , tnuatoo tn Rripm. 11nd g()ing &o ~ eold by applJ· 
0 · p R I NT I N C c •ng to AleNeily & ~o~eil7 or to William B. J•rri~ ,J 0 B iJ not tQ Q6 eold. I bwn tho t.nd, and I cau&.ioll 
ot """~pt!OD neMll uct apedS~u.alf P• ntry oliO Dot to b~ tt1 lbt. Jou..w• W~oT, 00 ~.W ''~' 00~~ ~og Prill \ill oaM. , . '" (Jo\Tef wee~. ~"\0 
-... 
·. 
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GHINA'S MODES OF TORMENT. 
! ~ 
... 
ceufully Ia ched. As she glided into the DlY 
the first cry of" Yin l'Italit.'' was uttered by , 
William II., nd echoed by a hundred thouund AME(RI¢~N ~PP.LES/. JAMES ERVO·~N 
Now landing, ex brig~ Pt,ymouth, from ~ton, · I . . ;. . · , . · , . \"01CC8. 
. . i , . • . --UAS o&TI[.f,ON UA'I'D--
150 Banda ~inte~~eep~g ~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ INFLICl'ION ON THE UNFORTUNATES Vf AITING '1'0 BE BEHEAD'ED. 
It will be a ud disappointment to persona of 
an optimist way of thinking to learn that China 
continue. to excel in the proficiency to inflict 
about tlle most e~quisite .torments which the hu· 
man mlnd t capable of conceh·ing. A writer in 
the "Qhineae Timu," in an article on the prieons 
of the Celeatial empire, bas let in a flood of light 
on iu~tutioOJ of tho praetical working of which 
weatem barbarians have hitherto had only the 
m~t imperfect notiona. The in~enioua tormen-
tora itr authority in Cbineae j ails have many 
modes of going aboot their buaineaa. The China-
~pan ia, above all thing•, practical ; and the 
fint thing he does when he gets a fellow country-
man under lock and key is to ascertain how 
much caah he can rqueue out of him. 'Vben 
a hum&n ~iog is ao unfortunate as to get in-
to "cbokee" one of his chie$- desiderata is to 
sleep aa soon and as long aa he can ; for sleep, 
as honest S•ncho puts it, " wraps a man all 
round like a cloak," and the wretchedest o ( cap-
tives, double-ironed in his solitary cell, if slurn· 
ber will only Tiait his eyelids, forget.& his anguish 
and •may dret\m of all things free. The wily 
The launch having been ncbieved witbnut fbe 
leaat mishap or hitch, their mejeatiei and suites, 
amid the b Junding of cannon, embar~d on·board 
the royal yacht Savoia, nn armed ve l of about 
3000 tons and 5000 .borac-power, · steamed 
away to tho Riva di Cbieja, where be-defile of 
tb~ warships constituting the squadron took place 
immediately after the royal party had ,partaken 
of luncheon. ·At 3 ' o'clock the torpedo-boats 
leading, the veaaela, 47 in comber, ~~ved (;Jr. 
ward in two lines, aQd passed on either side of 
the SAvoia, saluting aa they swept by in stat.ely 
succession, and keeping their distances with ad-
mirable precision. Tho smaller crdc shot paat 
.swiftly, at the rate or fifteen knots; tho monster 
ironclads-among · which w~a the memorab)e 
Affondatore, in the turret of which Peraano took 
refu~te from the Auetria·n fire at Liasa-went by 
at a more dignified and deljberate ~a~e. \he Le-
panto first , followed by the Itttlia, D...ndolo ahd 
Doillo. giants of about her own si~e aJ strength, 
in the order indicated. 'rn ."the brief intervals 
between the roar of their co·ormous ji!Uns the 
chetring of their crews ("Hurrah ! u • and 
" Vin it be ! ") could be heard afl • onr: 
the bay. Of this imposing' sig~t -th~ . Ger· 
man Emperor was an eager and D'!~ni(eat· 
ly much interested : · spec.t~toq 'Vith the 
Italian m1nater of mariae, Admir&l Brio, 
who had been close by his si~e t..broughout the 
launch, he appeared to ~ io almost cootiouous 
conversuioo while the proce!!ion of warships wai 
gliding past i nnd shortly afttt ~0 royal party 
b&cl landed near E~ll castle;· his m~ojesty sent the 
Orand Cross of t .. e R !d E•gle to the admiral in 
t oken of his entire aatafaction with· the ~haval 
.c h!lice ~~~~~!!;~S ~pplef! .Tliib.ty-Sii Pairs of Skates. 
_Chin~ goaler is aware of this little weakne~, 
and b.kea his measures accordingly. Very often 
the newly incarcerated goal-bird forgets to see 
tb.e nittht watchman, ud this (onctionary con-
IEquently makes eucha terrific row all night long 
under the prisoner's windo" as to render sleep 
all but impouible. N&turally, i~ the morning the 
jaded priaooer banda O'l'er the rt!quisite amount or 
cub to the watchman, or, if he b-e pennile!s, ,be 
can at least sell him his ehoee, or his j erkin, tr 
write to his g randmoiber or his motber-in-l&w for 
eome eligbt pEcuniuy assistance. H the wors t 
come to the worst, he' can sell himself to the ex-
ecutioner aa a substitute for t he next criminal 
WhO U marked down for decapitation, and untl} 
the arrival of the d•r for hning his head cut off 
he may, with his proxy money, lire royi\lly on 
r:ce a,nd perhaps a little dried fish and eome 
a..matchew no" and a11ain; acd, at least, be may 
erjoy hi a fill of aleep-pro'\"idtd always that be ba.:1 
made it all right with the coolie wh:> cleans out 
thtt cella. If that industrial does not recei \'C hi~ 
little" tip" be straightway becomes an ingenious 
t :nmentor, by collecting all the insects of a lit>ely 
and biting kind thab he can fiod, and jodiciously 
distributing them all over the prisoner's apnt· 
moot. The result ia, as a rule, entirely l!atis-
f•ctory to the extortioner, for, it beio~ 
clear that a man cannot sleep eoundly 
while legions or fieea, .. gentlemen in brown," 
·ar.d blaclt ante are holdiog high featinl on the 
teuderat portions of his frame, it stands to rca-
sou that the much-bitten prisoner will " part," 
and that the nquitite cash will be forthcoming. 
It ia true that the wretchedness and misery oC a 
Chioeae priaon are ia a great meuure alleviated 
by the •ope continually cherished by eTen tbe 
m01t notorious malefactora in durance that they 
wUl at leut eteape witla their livea. Multitadea 
of &be warden and eernnta ia the jails are fiagi-
tioaa criainal' who have a 'ded capital puni•h-
·-t bf the omiaion of the emptror to mark 
tlaeir DUDel for death when tbct list for the 
aatamul uecutiona la aubmitted to him. It is 
_,-id &hat hla i•perial Jl!•j•tJ aftbea the f•tal 
-~~ n aa ••era,., to tiffht namet· io teo, and 
tha\ a •au who eteapet once ia safe from aubse· 
qoent markiD(r,.althoagh he laaa u a matte.r of 
form_ to go down to the neeutioo ground wheo 
the aetumo eropt of pig-tailed beads are reaped. 
Tbe priaonm who hue thoe been enabled to 
elude the glah·e of ju tice are imprisoned for 
lifs; but, aa a rule, th~y have a l'ery euy time 
of it, and, u they are employed in the prison in 
potitiooe of authority , and share in the extortions 
practictef on their lellow-prisonera, they frtqurnt-
• ly amue couiderable wealth, a nd are enabled to 
dnote their abundant leiaure to the agreeable 
pur~uit of the art of ing,.niou.sly tormenting. 
--------~~.------
ITAEIAN WAR SHIPS. 
Grand Naval Parade in the Bay of Naples. 
Tbe really intereetiog and eupremely picturu-
qu. incic:f'eot.a or the imperi.t vi.it at Naples WeJe 
the launch and parade of Italy' a picked war ahipe, 
t J'l a C()neapondent. The eoormoua venela 
janiS CLIFT. 'V00Il.& CQ:' I ~ ·. g-J\cJitO. Club- 1-izcs. 8 suul S i o nly. •.· ..\ " .'(; 
: hievements of the d'ly. The Umber to L was 
designed by Admiral Brio, to whom the l~alian 
navy o~es, ib no inconsiderable measure, ita pre: 
seat high state of t-fficiency. 
----·----
DOGS IN MILITARY SERVICE. 
From Hlackwo:>d'd M~tg.zine : Among t l:c 
nrious uses to which t he intelligence of do!& bas 
been put is tbllt of !Couts in military &ffaiu. 
Here the well trained dog does such ~o1d Eerv.ce 
as to become well-ni~h in\•aluable. Tnat ~apl· 
leon fully -re&.liz~d holY important a role mi~ht be 
assigned to dog3 ii well known. In 1 i99 he 
wrote to M rmont: " There should b' at Alex-
andria. a large number of dJg~. whi·h you ought 
to be &ble to emp\oy by massing t hem in group! 
at a abort dLStance from tbe walla." The mar-
vel ii, that after so plain an expressbn on the 
subject from such an authority in the art of wa~. 
the employment or dog• should not ba'l'e become 
a matter of courae, instead of which, eighty-nine 
years later, it is atill regarded l_s a tentative meA-
sure. R~ent experiments p~v9 that the well-
trained dog will give notice of \~~ preeeoce <if a 
ma.o, dressed in t~a uniform of a f~Je, at a dis-
tan~ of 1000 feet. And just as the custom· 
house dog pauea quietly by honest peaunta, acd 
only calla the attention of their masters to lt:w 
breakere, so these wise rtgimsntal dogs ignore 
the movements or the unattached civilians, but 
eee:n to develop a strong penona.l antipathy 
to a.DJ person whom they intuith·ely reco~­
oi:tl u b!ing i:1 the aervice of the enemy. 
Problbly, ho"e•er, no dog has re ndered snch 
sianal military seniee, or h_aa been 10 honora-
bly reco~nized, u the celebrated poodle Mus . 
tache, who sh1r.red the Yictoriou& fortunes of the 
French army through most of the wara of the 
c:>osulate and of the French empire. He won 
sp•ci I honor4 at MHengo, and was decorated on 
the bil.ttle6sld of Austerlitz by Mo&uh~~oll L'\o'nea, 
&'J a reward f~Jr having rucued his regimental 
s:andud from an Austrian aoldier "hen.in tbe act 
of snatchin~ it fro:n tba grup or the s:aadcnd 
bearer as he fell m1rt lly wounded. Tbe plucky 
poodle dro'\"e off the assailant, and thPn, seizing 
the tattered colou in hi11 teeth, dragged the m 
triumphantly ti!l he ruched his own company., 
It i~ e\ideot that were military do;:a to bll exclu-
sinly chosen from any fpecial breed, all animals 
ol that race "ould become taTgets for the foe, 
.. henever peen ; ~herefore, dogs are to be selected 
on account of individual merit, or rather pNmise 
o( merit, aa it ia nece,~!iry to bc~n their tuition. 
in ear ly youth, and canine educAtion should be 
commenced in good eude~t at ei:t months of age 
So tbe dogi no" to bd seen in tr•ining at certain 
Ot'rman &nd French mili tary etatio:u are of all 
•ort.a a::~d sizes, "dach bund:S" and p:>odles, ro-
trieftTS and collie11, greybouod~ . fox terrier& and 
othen, male aod f.sm.t.lo. Tb11 h•lians prefs r tbe 
latter ., pol~!a!ing keener een~es of het.riog and 
scent. All are tutned to ritcid iilence. a resul t 
only to be ollt&ined tt.!cer long and patient tui-
tion; i ndeed, it u at times dtt\4ult to insure 
ob~dience when mu•ie atriltes up, jo great i& the 
temptation to give voet.l ac::o:np\n'\ment. 
BAIRD'S liNIMENT. 
. . 
"-t ·m-New Ygrlc CJ u~-.sizctt,, 101 10! nn(lll only. 
, ~Skeleton ClulJ ""' allstzes. 
--- ...-Th.cs6 goode Lc.in~ or t.h9 Yery best steel. &hould go }ike hot enkes at batr their \·alue. 
IT CURESC~AMP\A~UPAI~: • ~i;l~~~m~, ~t ~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Mrs. D J . CQlticut, of Bilwdo, Albert Co .. N.n.. ~ " . · · · · ~!~s.,=,~ob~~~~:i~/~~~.~~~~:~~t1:ti~if!?~~z r ~n ... .. u. ine· · $inl. !'_ er. · ~ewing M.ac!t.in.e. 
nouncirig it lho beat I h:lt>6 tried. -For ~rmps ~ r -1"1 _ 
and Pniua·I t~nl: it hns no t'ciua•: · • ,. . . O,.c~EAPE.A .'J'IIAN EVEJJ. \ . 
~~r~i~AXl~"u~!:~:-mo':th: ngo 1\:;~:ch~ ·aewal'e: ofBogus-·-Ag_e,rits and Spurious 'm itations. 
ed ruy rock liCti!l~ : three 0pplicatiOD8 of your. • ' 0 I 
Baird's Liniment. CliR£D me. · · 1 \ . A;~ ·• 
• (Signad) G. TfflcicaNa. : ' •. :1 TERMS, &c. 
St Steyhen. IX-cembl>r_lat.h. · 188~. · . ~. · 
. . ·" T O SUIT TlJE Bad Tiu\e.8 · we ha\'O retluoed the pric. ot 
all odr ee'ring rb&cbinee. We '••· 
the attention of 'l'ailon and 81 "'' 
mn.kers to our Singer No. 2, Uw. .. " 
CUD DOW BeJJ a' a YMy low fJgun,, ID 
~tho price~ f1 all oar Oenwn~ 
Sfugere, now. will surpriee JOL We 
warrant e.,cry machiDe for O'fer five 
yean. 
Y-C~ME-AL. 
~ . . . 
. . . 
ON SALE BV OLI~T", WOOD & COr · .: ;# · 
126 Ba:;Jle Yellow. Corn !leal/ · 
. . . ,. 
Clr<Razll>tt'8'.) • ~ndins; er· )Jrigt. Plymouth, : 
from &~ton. ' 'i . , janlG 
fJO.O.KS. 
T BE S~Y OF ~BE. NA~ION~CLOl'B, • iUuttrated, ft.20_per volu~e. · · 
Rnme-. by A. Oilma'h, M.l\a . , .. • 
That Jews. by Pl('f. -.Jaml!ft'K. HC»mtll . • . 4 
Ancit>nt. ELt.t_pt. by Prof. Qeorgo RawlfD.oDP-
Oermarry, by R~v. S._.Ba_ran~~: (Jnuld, M.A.: . 
Cnrtb11g~. by ~r. A. J. ·church · · 
Alexander's Em)irc: by Prot J.P. MahlftJ' 
'Mae Moors in Sp~aiu, b_v SL'\nJer t.ano-I'bore 
Hungary, by Prclf. A. Vambf.ry · 
The Genuine Binger: is doiDg the 
work of }iewfOUD4Jind. No one caD 
d~ without a Siupr. 
;I'urk~y. by St.nn'tey Lll• eo-Poole • . 
~i~~!;~~ ~~r~~~~~1~ ~~~~~:·lOo~ · .. · ~ .n.u. S L£,· A SPEOI.AL OONSIGNI.ENT OF WontlerCul Ehlloon ·A,.r-.:mt.S,~ IlO cents · I. U)1l 
Wonderful Elto'lpe:s, 40ct-s \ ~ . . 
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:•; Q N.l 0 N. S.-. 7 ~k'I.s~'l}ing~ at unusrially L~w Prices for New Yearts Gifts.tLJ 
, . . • ~ , • , . ~ . Among11t. Lbe brnntls Or(' a !E>w choicu and fnncy ones. \'iz : 
W e lunc rcceh·<'·L· perbrignutin~ Plyruouib, • • ·e ':' - a.} .·" ·: Q llC l. ~ • ll. ~· 8-l.l.z:a , t 
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jsn15 CLTF'T. W.()OD & CO. -doe2{): ·~ , · ..A... ~- JCJ&:f=i.:I:)A.~ • 
For ('on:;h~. Soro J.un,::ic. Ato~thmn.' 11--1 • ~ , -
l Hnt lou lit u.f, Tl,lr~nt, tt~T~cne&,-.. ·s·t . d d 
Crm•1•. l>HiiC'ttl,t:v of Br~nthln,: nod all an . "r MARBLE Works. nftecliou ot t_la c tll!'Ont -m<l )uug~, .u e ·: • · ~ Baird's Balsariot HQrehon·nd.: · · 
)fnny a slt>eplcss ni~h~ is pn,ssed bl'cRuso 'or n 
h'lc kiug cou~h or frnm a tick lin~ sensation in tba 
throat. wh1ch nn O<'Ca~iousl tHp <Jf tho I.lntEam 
would rehe 'I'C 
Mn. R. S. McD'o:->.\LP, or Alain, All~rt Count], 
"\'l'rih-s :-More than a yPnr [ wa<s troubled with n 
coul(h and a ticklm~ s;•n!ht iou in the throat nnd 
<'OUid g,•t no rd i;: f uu1il I treed n b~Jttle of llliird·s 
llntsnm IA>~s thun ·occ l>nttlo oom •• wtely cured 
ml' anti [ hun• frcqu~'ntly recommended to others 
sin~e. wbo wll m u they lind it 11 perfect curt! for 
such nfl'.-ction~. 
LOBSTER . CANS. 
T HOUSANDS OF UOLLAR.CJ ARE ye:\rly Wat!ll'<l hy pndt('f!4 u ... ing barlly-made 
··ans Tbc 11ubMcriiH>r -.viii book ordena for a hmi· 
ted quantity of Fil!!t·cln.~ LoiHer \'ant~, put. up 
in~ wnde from Extra Stock. Order early . 
l ... UD. WURZBURC, 
~~.Sm,lwfp . . l:Jf\liflrlt. N.S. 
·APPLES. 
Nnw landing. I'X s3 PortiB, 
20 Brlo Choice Canadian Winter Apples, 
jnn 1 f'li t't, 'Vood & Vo. 
A SCIIOO~ER FOR SALF. 
~GElRTIE 
Forty·t.wo tons. two years old; built o! harsJ· 
WOI.)(I. unll. w.-11 round In 8aila. Rnaborg, t!W. A 
IC04X'I carriPr nn1l rn.s~ snlltor. II&a llCcOmmoda-
tion !tJr tweh·o m o. Apt~ly to 
dec22 OLTI<'T, WOOD & CO. 
Advice to Mothers 
M ANY Ofi(LHtt~";N' SUFFER AND die from nu nthoT CAU~A tha.n an exct>ll8 of 
Wormq in tbe Stomach or inte•tlne~. to a.volrltht .. 
givo J)r •• Jirl.uutH J"',gdable n ,.orm 
~yrup, any child w11l' tako lt. 
H. PAXTO~ BAtR.D: 
DPnr lr, - 1 Fell a good d~>n) or yOUl' nr._Mo-
Lonn·ll Ve~~:Mnblo Worm R~ Tup. 1\Dd flo• I that my 
cu~tA1m~>rs l ikn it w•ry muob. I alpo h4'111' 110me of 
lh(•m svettk very highly o r youT Baird'!! Liniment. 
Youra t.ruly, T W . PECK. 
Wood tock, Albert Co, N.D., Pc.o. l4, 1887. 
MR. H. PAXTON BAlRD : 
297 ~e~~ Go~e:r-St. 
~11'. JOHl '8, N I:;.WFOUNDLAND. 
- I . 
1 hn:lr e rho p ublic t.u lnst>cct my laTge nnll Terycxcellent 
-STOCK OF-
FOR INTERNAL 
-AND-
EX~rKRNAL USE. 
Cnroa DlpbLherll!., C:ou p, J, ~· bm:t, t:rocc:bl:la. t;our~,rl:l, t'lloumo.ll"• r.Muro,.tl::m. D~OC!.laa: 1\t tbo 
I. J nQ:a, H-raoron, lunuon=.llacklll::Ccuc;b. 'Wboo11lll11 Couab. CMorrb. Obolura Morbua, D.rae"· 
tery. Cbroulo Dl· E coct:>1Alna: tr.for· Arrboo:>, Kidne y m&IUOD O( ' 'D ry 
Troublo ... n n <l arcGt value. Ev-
Sp!cC\1 Dls.,:oeea.. erybocly abool d 
\\'o •<111 cen<l r:eo. hto\'o t bla book 
poatpald, t o all noel tboao wbo 
w b o ao n t1 t lv>lr uccl for It will 
n n.'!":lf' '1, 1\n lllurt· ever an.c r Lbank 
Lr:>tcd Pamphlo: their lacli:y .,,. .... 
.AU "''bo buy or ordor dii"\'Ct !'rom u:, ceO reql13a t : : . ob'\1\ ro~l'ro r . c~:-Ul!cllto t!oM t.bo moce,. a ban 
b<t rt.'tunded If cot r.bnntltontly al!.llan~d. Retatl pr1C'O. :13 : t o .: 0 :X,:tloa, $!1.00. l!sprcu pr•pald to 
lln.f p:.Tt ot tbo t:clt~d S::l·e!l c r Cl\:.c.<::.. I . G. JC!l):S01" t.:. co .. P. 0. Dox 2110, &a'.on, l:...,._ 
THE 
MOST WONDERFUL 
F AIViiLY REMEDY 
EVER KlloOWN. 
PRESERVE 
...., 'Your 
PRECIOUS 
Eyesight • 
AS NOTHING IS SO VALUABLE _-\S THE EYESIGHT, IT ;BEHOVES 
· every one to ta.l:o the g reatest care of it, and not to uso the oommon Spec 
tacles, which in the end deotroy the Right. Usc LAt:RANCE's Spectacles and Eye 
Gla.sseg ; they are perfect and plcas~nt to wear. GrOan be ho.d at 
a~ll!p.2i.sp N. ' HMAN'S. Atlantic Hotel. 
SEASONABLEGO@DS 
I 
ed to the Italian navy, and cbrieter.ed by 
Sigtl~ Acton f-ife of the \>ice-admiul com-
manding the tquadron atationed io the bay), by 
the. na~ of the Umberto Primo, ia a sistn ahip 
tO tbe Lfopanto and Italian, and etrongly resem-
bles the Duilio, hitherto Italy' • most formidable 
~of.war, as fu ae atmameot ia eonceraed, 
thaD which ebe il, however, about a eize larger, 
~ing a87 feet in length, OTer 1a.000 tOOl regie-
tef, 25 feet draoght, and 19.500 horae-power. 
She will be armtd with four 68-too gu01, 36 gunB 
ohmallereaUiber, and 10 mitnilleu~ee. She wi 1. 
~Ddet fa.ll eteam, at~o a muimum epeed of 1!) 
botl. She hu beeu boU~ in'the reyal na•y 
~Jard of Cutellamare, whence ebe wu au~ 
--------~~----·-·---
"Fanny. don't you think Mr. Bold is a hand-
eome mao ?'' 
"Ob, no I I can't endura his loob. He ie 
Yery plain." 
D.-ar Slr,- 1· take pleMure in certilylng ·tbat 
Mo'CPan·8 Worm yruo is tho befit worm medloino 
I ha'I'O ever qsod. It made n r '"rreot ~uTe of my 
child. il l w~th worms tor more than • rear, and 
which one hott:e c ured. Yours truly,' 
Neraon, N. B .. June 8, '87. J .u. liA~LEY. J./:·:J .. & . FUrlong' s~-
~·ack ~at~ :1£ ' Po.tat~es. Ladies' Fashionable Buck~kin Gloves, "\Veil, be's fortunate, at all e'fents, for an old 
aunt ba' joat died and left him twenty tbouund 
pounds." ' 
"Indeed! ia lt true? Well, now, eicce I 
come to rec:olleet, there is a cettaio noble air 
about him; and he hu a floe eye-that can't 
bt denied.u 
F S I b J & W P•tt Ladies' Gloves With Astrachan Back e:: nd Kid Fronts, · or a 6 y . . I s. Wintpr Hos\ery--excelient in quality and surprisingly 
r 1200 buahels Black Oat1 ' ldw.in price. . . 
1100 buahela Potatoes. . Fur Oapes-reduced from $7.00 to $2.00 
lh Kltoh!e, hom Yonta,auo, P.J!I T. dtolQ • Gl'~tly reduced to cuan\"8 n oleal'anoo by tb' end o,( ttle fe~. 
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H~rLove Wa~ Her Life. 
BY AUrROR OF "BE r IN DIAKONDS.' 
CUAPTER V.--(contin.ued.) 
TUE RECOXCILlATIOX. 
IT was, of couse, the olcl story ; there 
w.ere one or two meetings by the rnill-
stream, a morning spent together in 
some distant hay-field, an aft ... rnoon in 
the woods, and then the mischief was 
dono-they loved each other. 
" Ala.s. how easily tbioga go wroog,-
A sigh too deep or n kiss too long; 
Then follows n mist and a wecpiog min-
And life is nev-er the Stlme ogain." 
It soon became not merely a. habit 
but a. necessity for them to meet evory 
day. Farmer Noel understood 
perfectly well the art of tilling t.he 
groun1l, of sowiog the crops, of making 
the.earth producti>e, but be knew less 
than a child of the care and watchfull-
ness his young niece required .. Ile con-
tented himself by asking where !\be 
had been ; he never seemed to imagine 
sho had bad a companion. He saw 
her growing more and more beautiful, 
with now lo,·eliness on her face with 
' 
now light in her eyes, with a thousand 
charms g rowing on her, lmt he never 
thought of love or danger-in tact 
above the hay-mak!ng and the wheat, 
Fnrmer Xnol did not th10k at all. 
ho had gone into the glowing heart 
of fairy-lnnd-all tho old life was left 
far behind; she did not even seem to 
1 remember tbat ~ho had been restless 
and discontented ; thnt in her soul she 
had,revolted again t her fate, that she 
had disliked her life and long\!d for 
anything that wo1:1ld chango it; all 
that was forgotten; the golden glamour 
of Jo,·e had fallen over her and evNy 
thing- was cbangrd. IIe wat~ young 
-this bra,·e, generous, gallant lover of 
her-only twen.ty, with a hcnrt full of 
romance. He fairly worshiped the 
proud beautiful girl who C!lJ"ried her· 
sel f with the stately grace of a young 
queen. Ho had fallen in lovo after th~ 
fa hion of his age-madly, reckleeslv, 
blindly-ready to gfl mad or die for her 
love i after the fashion of his age and 
sex he loved her all the more because 
of her half cold reserve, her indomitable 
pride, her haughty rejection of all flat-
tery. 
Young girls "do not ahvays know the "I kuew YOl\ were my fate, Leone," 
secret of their power, a little reserve he said, u when I saw you sitting here 
goes further than the most lo\'ing words by the mill-stream. I am quito sure 
Leone's pride attracted Lord Chandos that I have loved you ever since. I do 
quitt! as much as be beauty. The first not remenber that there has been one 
liule quarrel they bad was an outburst moment in which I have not thought 
of pride from her; they bad been stroll- of you. I shall always thank H eo.ven 
ing through the sunniest part of Leigh that I came to Rashl~igh-I found my 
Wooda, and when it was time to part darling here." 
be bent down to Jtisa the warm white For once all the pride had died f:om 
band. She drew it quickly from him. her fac&;-all the hauteur was gone from 
"You would not have done that her eyes; a lovely gleam of tenderness 
to one of your own class," she cried; took its place; a love-ligllt in the shy, 
"why do you do it to me~" sweet eyes that drooped 1rom his. 
"You are not realJy angry, Leone?"' "My darling Leone," ' 'o said, "if I 
he cried in wonder. lived a hundred years I could only say 
She turned her beautifu l face, color- over and over again, • I love you.' 
less with indignation, to him. Those three words say everything. Do 
"I am so far angry she said, 11that 1 you love me?'' 
shall not walk through the woods with She looked up at him. Then she rais -
you-never agaill." ed her dark eyes to his and a little qui-
She kept her word. :b'or two whole ver passed over the beautiful mouth. 
days Lord Chandos wandered through "Yes, I love you," she said. " Wbe-
the field3 and the lanes, through the tber for weal or for woe, for good or ill, 
woods and by the river, yet he saw no I know not; but I love you." 
sight of he r. It was possible that abe There was unutterable patfios, unut· 
punished herself quite as much o.s she tcrablo music in those three words; 
did him; but he must be taught that, they seemed to rhyme with th~ chime of 
were he twenty times an earl, be must the falli ng waters. She held out her 
never venture on even tho least liberty white ha nds, he clasped thorn in his . 
with her; he must wait her permission "Why do you say it so sadly, my 
before he kissed her hand. darling ? Lovo will bring nothing but 
The fourth day-he courd bear it no happiness for you and me," he said. 
longer-be rode past the farm twenty. Sho laid her white ~rm~ on his neck, 
times and more · at last he was fortu- and looked earnestly 1n hts face. 
nate enough to ~eo Farmer Noel· and "There can be no compo.rison,·• she 
t)lrowing the reinJJ on his horse's 'neck, said. ·: Love to Y?u. is only as~all part of 
he got down and went up to him. yo~.tr hfe, to me 1t JS eyerythlDg-overy-
STILL ANOTHER I 
G!tNTS,-Your M.rN..uu>'s IJitft:lm:N'l' Ia my gre&t 
remed~ tor a1J iU. : and I ba•e lalo6ly 118ed it sue> 
ooeefullylB n.rlng a case or Bronohltia, and 0011 
sider roo 1\re entitled to ~~ralee tor giving to 
mankind eo ~onderful a y. 
J. !L OAll.PJlELL, 
Bay ot lal¥dt. 
Minard's Uniment i_s for. sale everywhere. 
PRIOE- 25 OENTS. 
mayl8,8m,2iw 
ROYAL YE·AST 
Ill CM~a.da'a J!'aYOrlte Broad·mak·l!t'. 
to 7C!CU'11 In tho mArkflt tYltbout a oocn· 
plaint oCanyltlnd. Tho only 7ea&t. whl~h 
'hM -~thO U!~t oC Umf! nnd Del'er PUWie 
10ur, unwhole-..mo broad. 
AIJ Orn<"ON 11ell lt. 
a. W. ~. K'rr. fo:=:. O::t. t ~ m. "Have you a dog to sell ?"' he asked. thtng. Do you understand? If you for-
Some one told me you bad very fine get mo or anything of that kind, I 
dogs." could not bear it. I could not school THE OOLONI8T 
"1 have good dogs but none to sell " myself into pMience as model women ~~~s!h, ~~ ~:31~ 
_.replied the fo.Tmer. ' ' do. 1 should come and throw myself in- OomJ*111, No. 1, Queen'• , near \he 0u.nom 
"f want a dog, and I would give a to the mill-stream." a:-t.c:rtptioD ratea, ts,OO per ~1LIDt IRto&1T ID 
good price for a. good one,'' be said. (to be continued.) adld~ ratM, eo oeow ~ IDola for ant 
f'Will you let me see yours r• ....... - tm.tion; aDd ICS oenta I* lllab,for ;Ia oaatau-
"'XJes, you can ace them, but you can Professor-" Margaret, please take ;::tT ~ ~ '::.:-t=·~ : 
not buy them," said Robert Noel; aod the cat ou~of the rQom. I cannot have fb.oblloatioo adTerUMmenm man be lllllot I.M. 
the next scene was the ~and~me young it making suoh a noise while I a~ rat Ool~-=~ au. aw ... = _, 
lordling going round the farm with tho work. Where is it.?'' ~ lbeEditoiW ~-'wiD,...... •· 
stalwart, stolid farmer. Maraaret-·~wb1 fir~JOU_aro, ~ittiog ~~ 0~ bdq'~:. & -.... . HewGntbefarmer'a~eartb)' blaw~rm on it. . 11 • 4 ~·a. or..,._ .. ~,.._.._.,, 
. . ' I 
.. 
.. · ·An Attractive PamUr Bealclenct Be&4y 
for Immodlate Oooupanor. 
THE NORT'H BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
---{:o:)--
!.F.HTABLISHED A. D., 1809j 
118SO~ OF TB.E OOMPANY AT THE SlSl' DECEMBER, 1883): 
J. -<IAP1'T £1. 
• 
• 
A.uthorued Capital .. ... .. ... .. ... .............. t ............................................. .£3,000,000 
~u~soribe-d ~apiMI ....... ... .... .................. ......... .. ;...... ............................ 2,000,000 
Patd-up Oap1W .................. ................ ~.. . ..................... ... ...... ............. 600,000 
a.- Flliu ltorm. · 
Reserve .... ...... ....... . ..... . ....... ......... . .. ............ ..... .......................... ~844,676 19 11 
Premium Reserve.... .. ....................... .................. ....................... 362,188 18 £ 
Balance of profi~ and lo88 nc't ........... .'.. .................................... 67,896 1.2 8 
£1,274,661 10 
DJ ,-WZ f' OND, 
Aooumulated Fund (Life Branch) .......... ........................ ...... .... £8,~74,886· 19 
Do. Fund (Annu ty Branch).................. ..... . ....................... . ~78,147 3 
£3,~47 983 2 
;REVEN ug FOB THE YEAR 1832. 
FRoM Tim Lin l}£pAllTH£!'lT, 
Nett Life Prem1ums and Interest ................................... ........... £469,076 6 
8 
1 
~ 
8 
8 
Ann:~ i~~=~.~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~-~~~~~ .~.: .. ~~ .. ~~~~~ .~~:,~~~:!. 124, n7 7 l t 
£693,792 13 
,FRo .. 'I1IB Pmll llJ%p.All'l'I(Uf, . 
Nett "Fire Premiums and Interest ............................................ £1,167,078 1" 
£1,760,866, 7 
4 
0 
The .A.ooumulated Funds ot ~ne Life Department a.ro free from liability in re.: 
ipeOt of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
'he Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life4 Departmsnt. Insurances e.ft'ected on Liberal Terms. 
Oh~! Officu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA. 
Gtmeral.AgMa~for Nfld 
:lh.e ~~tnal ~if.e ~usuxau..;.e «.o.'!l: ~ 
OF NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1843. 
A88e~ January let, 1887 . • . • . 
Oaah moome for 1886. • . . . • . 
bl8uraDoe in foroe about . • . 
Pollcieem (orce about • . 
~ . 
• • tlU,181,963 
• • , Pl,l87,1~'9 
• UOO,OOO,~.>O 
. . • tao,m 
'l'he Ka.tual Life I.IJ the L&qee' Life Oompan.J, and the lltrour.er 
Plnanclallnjtftutton iD the World. · 
lillt"rtu odw~ Ooa~ .... ~ moh LABGII OlVlOIINOS &o 111s PoliOT·ho14•• 1 11114 )I( Gl cu Oc?lil*l'7 trn•eo PLAm ad ~ OOJIPBEDlDYIJ A POLICY, . . 
A. 8. BBNDJH,L, 
A.-t •• 1Jewfoaacttau4 . 
. 
._/ 
' • 1 
.. \ : 
. . 
·. -~ 
n 
18b9. I. 
~.ol.ottist. MUNI AL OOUNCIL POLITICS A~ SHE IS;~ROUGHT; 'THEJACKSQN'GASBURNER LONDON LETTER. 
FRIDA. Y, J A.NU ARY 18. 18S9. 
· . · i s:c:{u)oLs .. . · . ~· The f;;no'fiin~ ~o::-aelf-exp~anator/:!- · Tbe Fren~'h Shore DI'Mcultv. ight's Meeting. (To the ~itor of the Coloni!t.j '\ ·. "/ . . ;. .Ac :\DE>!IA J!\STITl!T~. g tJ 4 
SIR,-lt- might also be po!sible to do e&me 1 •. I St. John'8 • Jan. 16• 1 SO. 
# Ta AoBNJ~~C.K{IO.:t GAs Dua.'it:B, · 
teaching, however little, in expcrimeptal eci~nce. 1 Dw 8 n • t ~ d ·1 (To the Editor of tile Coloni!t'.) 
OUR NEW GOVERNOR .. Last 
''Welcome the Coming, Speed 
the P~uting Guest." 
Sir H enry Hlake, after a aomowhat atormy 
interval since be left here, baa ucei~ed the ap-
poiatment of o .. veroor of Jamaica. 
<?ur new Oo-nrnor, Sir Terence Nicol O'Brien, 
arrived thia mornin~r, af1er a stormy, paasalle in 
tbe atmr. Peruvian. He is accompanied by Ltdy 
O' Brien, and stepson, Lionel FclnC, E•q., who 
will act aa bia private aecrotary. His Excellency 
ia aaid to reaemble in appearance the popular 
member for St. John's Esst. He was sworn in 
aa Oll•ernor and Commander·in-Cbief of New-
foundland, at 12 a.m. today, at G.>vernment 
House, io the preaence of the J udgea of the Su-
preme Court and Exrcutive Council. 
Tbe f..,Uowing accbunt of Sir ~renee's military 
record it from the Colonial li~t :-
L\ent. Colonel "J . T. N O'Brien. C. M. 0. , 
(1 879); ll~z~nd ensiJln Gith reaimect, 11th 
St!pt., 18-17; tran~ ferred to 70th f<~ot, March, 
1848 ; L ieut. iOth re~iment, 5:h Ma)·, 1850; 
Captain 5 h Fuailiera, 2nd Feb., 1858 ; trclns-
{erred to ~Oth relliment, 12th Feb., 1858; BreH~t 
?lhjor, 26th April, 185:); M~ojor (unattached) , 
19th Mw.y, 1868; Bre'"et Lieut. Colonel, 3rd 
J one, 1870 ; embarked ,;ith his rPgiment for l n-
di•, 1849 , in which country he paesed in the 
native laoauagee, and alao aa a su"f\'cyor and ci~il 
engineer; btcame assistant in the re~enue eurtey, 
from which be was transferred to the public wo~k 
in which be rose, during his six ye&rs' ser"ice, t• 
be r:tec4th·e eo~ineer; served durinjl\ the whole 
of the Indian Mutiny ; "was in 1855 at Pe hawar, 
during the Enaofzaier e:tpedition ; ter'"ed through . 
out the Oude Campaign' of 1858·59: was deputy-
&!ll!istant quartermaster-genera l to a column in 
,the field; was prrsent, under the h.te Sir E. 
Wetherall, K.S.I ., C."B., at the atorm and capture 
of Rtmpore Kussia, took part io the operations 
uo:ier ltord Clyde, leading to the surrender cf 
Ameathie; evacuation of Shun KtnporE' , and 
Bight of Bcin Madboo; proceedrd with the 
column uader Brilladier Taylor, C B. , and s:r 
Hope Grant to F) zbo~.d ; wu present al the 
Cto!!sing of the Oc.zra Afaina of Muchleellawn 
and Ku.md&toti and pursuit of the rebela b to 
Nep&ul, (mentioned alld thanked in despat:he~. 
medal and Brel"et Major). In 1860 proceeded 
to Ceylon as usietant military aecritary; ap-
pointed to the at~ff of the Benllal army as B ri-
gade ~jor Owalio~ diatrict 1863 ; appointed in 
Ma)', 1867 inepector-general or police, Maritius ; 
mentioned in the dupatches from the governor to 
the secnt.ary of state, u pec:ially for hia exertions 
during t.he dreadful hurricane of Much, 1868. 
&c ; appointed poor law commiuioner and direc· 
'tor of the Orphan Alylum, 7th Febrnary, 1870 ; 
in May, 1870, wu selected :by Sir Henry Bark-
ley, to be hie utn. AD C., and in this capacity 
wu attached to H R.H. the Duke of Edinburjl, 
dariDg hie at.ay ia the Iaiand ; ~tOTtrnor or Beli-
pl&Dd, 1881. 
------ ~.-.~ .. ----
IRBlYALDF IIILSTEAIUI "PERUVIAN." 
Site Colliles \fnh the Steamer ".Hec~or." 
OtmDWGOVDKOB ABBIV!S EYH!B. 
Tl:e atHmer PernYian arrived from Great 
Britain thi. m~min~, after a Tery rongb paua~e 
aCtOeB. Amo~tgat her puaengera were Sir Ter-
ence O'Brien, aeeretary and lady. Tbe boat en-
tend the narrows about 7 301 but did not reach 
her pier at Shea's wharf till after nine o'clock, 
owing to the faet that she collided with the bow 
of the " Hector" at L~din~tbam's wharf, t.t the 
e18t end of the harbor. The eh.ip wu very bigb 
out of water, and the atrong breue blowing, 
cauaed the collision. The "Ingraham'' waaaent 
fJr to tow o1f the atumer, bnt C/)uld not auc:~d 
before contiderable damage waa done. The 
·~ Rector'•'' bow gear, including jibboom and 
martingale., were canied away, and up•nrda of 
forty feet or the t tarboard rail of the" Peruvhn.'' 
It is not said wflo will be considered in the fault; 
but the coat of the accident, however, will be 
aomethi.ng eonajderable. Sir Terence did not 
leue till tb boat arriven at Shea's wharf. Very 
.. ,Jew people were on the wharf owing, no doubt, 
tct tho fact that the morning wu so rough. ~etary Keough and Orderly Carter, were in 
altea ace and eoadocted their Excellencies to 
the caniace in 11a.i1ing. Thoogb con•iderably 
put printe of life, tho Governor ia erect and 
Uat.ty, ana did not look mut.b the worae of a 
roagb pa.aage. 
FI:fiE SUPEBINTENDENr APP~I:bTf:ED .. 
Reading of Reporis, Applicati~~' Etc. 
The moat uaeful hiatory that co~ld be tt.ught itt ;~'orm ,. r tb,-t t ll 0b~ 8 ' me gre~~ rdel\~~re bto eod to 
. · . ....~, you a e uroers purcnase · un t e SIR,-A storm is brewing, which may 
our· schools is the history of.tbe Uo.·,•.t.!d State•, ~ bo · ~ \ ' · · · h · . · the advant•oe or dindvantage ·of Ne"foundlantl. 
• a ve 1nn~u ton, &vt mont s · • ko, grve enttre '"f'l • 
tho .Dominion of Canad11, and of.tbe Auatrafian utisffetti! &.>~t;~ r~gards Jight ap~ e~nomy in The French ~1ioist!'Y have Riven notice in tbe 
Colonies. Hbistory,at all ia to be tmful wnhduld · . ( Seoate that" the lobster fo~.ctories on the 'Western 
, coaaumpt~on o s . T be·uviog on the bill to 
get more from it than ni.er&etatistic'al ' io(orma- 31 D b d . b Coast of Newf..,undland " will be m-.de to diaap-The re~rular werkly meetin~ of the Council 
waa held lut evening at their rooma. • All the 
. . 
. . . 'at ec.,. 1888, w en compare • wtt correa-
tlon; to obtaan apy be'Defi t from the records .of a nand' · d f 1887 b • . f b pear in the sprina 1f ~his means anything, it 
. ~ r > IDit peu o 0 , I OWS a saxtng 0 8 OUt • "' ' 
people we must le•n n. use{ llefaona, lns'one to 27 ne . .. -• . •I ld l . I . . . d h means that the French intend to virtually clear 
. - . . -. · r r,e~. · wou 1 rQni y recommen t em 
gutde ua on tbe n gnt roa • or to pre~ent ua 'fa ...i..t c fi" ""II J h . d the French S,hore of Newf<>un. dland iBdciatriu, 
. · • .· gr""a uene t lo a p a~!t ~ ue gu IS uu! . 0 
ioquiry into the conduct of Superintendent malttn(l errors. · - { ·. • y . & • 1 : • • according to their ideaa or tNaty rights, The 
Winsor was then conducted with closed doore. At any rate it i~ time ?ow _i!l acknowle~.ge "" ,_ . (Sig;.ed) o~re, c/Js. KEATING: V->ndon "Timea'' has an article upon what it 
councillors were present. 
The minutu were read and con6n:ne0. 
Wben the irquiry was co_ncluded the doors wer,c~ that the hours spent 1n leam1D~·.Mrty CO!l!e~u_pve • ~ . ""- . calls ". This S tormy Subioct," and aug-
• 1 " ~easuru. J 
opened, and Councillor F.l:t moved, ·~onded by linea of poetry and in the analy~is of aeDII!~tl .• -4-·.. gests }>Urcbase. Thia is in accordt.ee& with 
Councillor Monroe, th•t Superintendent \Vinaor can bo very much more profit~Lbly_ employrd in 'i [i~~::rn.E "COLo~ 1s1•.':f tb~ ideas of mo!t sensible men, bnt • the . French 
be di~mi~sed. Carried. o~tport achoola. In a lec~uro upo~rucbnical TH"E . AR't'f\' OF TEAI'tHING ,tbtnk themselves rinsteu of the a1tuat1on1 by 
T he Chlr.irman ( ~r. Goodfc~llow) informed the Education, by P rof. Ripper,' is 'quoted an adver~ . . .. . f · . · \: , th~ir interpretation of the treaty of Utrecht. :fut 
Council that he, with the Fit.e .Dc~P.utmon~C~m- ti!ement from a newipaper ~ w'bi~h it, I ·think, .. · · ,. ---...:___,.. . • . ·. Newfoundland aholl & b:>ld front in this matter, 
mittte, bad met the differeot~ection& of ~he. Firr worthy of 'some 'attention: ;.~ fo~.ther;wa~ts' to .. · • · • and see to it that the French do not" ba.r" the 
Brigade and informed them tb.at the Co~cil had find .a achool for.;is ' eon where a man!y ana· us~- -~ho,can','fa? t~at thele is ~0 art i~ :.teich\ng? Castro and otbl'r rivera (or aalmon, before the au~pPnded Superintendent W\inEor, and appointed ful education wiil· be given bin-, an~ where .tlle It 1~' to my in~nd~ ontr 'bat baa few equals. Wb~t arrival" of the Eagli~h men-of-war on the coi.i't, 
Mr. Dunn as acting superintendent, explaining teachers do not 61\ thlhea~s of t\leir pupil• ~ith .~t~r. ~upatJo~ ca? c;me ha~e than. to emp!oy ~" as they dia last spring. If Newfoundland knowa 
tl_e reasons f\lr this action, al?d that the fireg1en humbug itorie~t natioot that died •nd irere tlme lfri~plao~t~g tn•the phant maod cf a chtld her own mind in tbia buaineas, abe can f)rce a 
had epoken hi~hly of Mr. Dunn ~nd prom~d to buried centunes a$o4!not a cttiz61\1°f which could t~e ·.a~ds, h,t 'in_ time fo·come. mH tak~ root aet'Jement to her owo aduntage. Eagland will ~ither com~nd a steamboat, oi~manige a iail- aad bnng fo~t.b · b!btaoms and frutt of learm~g, of 'tr 1 l b E 1& d 
cbey him. .. - way eoaine." . . cultur~ aad,tntelllgence', that may make bam an not Wl tna 1 q·J r!1 with Fraace, at og ll 
Councillor Monroe presented a memorial from o-
1
• . ~at.meat aDd,. benefactor of his kind?· cannot offt.wd to neglect tbe withes of the lDhabi· 
5 ilout of 63 mt>mbns of the F ire Brigadet cn&i· ' SELF'-BELP. '\. · t" 1 tanta of this American Oibrahar. It Ia to be 
f M D • b' ' d Oataide t"'e tnh~! there it ao-edil~·tioa, for ~e''ftq~.'te'Qfali~~tio''' of a 'ood teacher h d h ll ti -• ying r. unn a truatwort !D~A. an compe- ¥ \ .....,. tloll "Q(~ op~ t e go•ernmtot wi cqa ou to 11110101 
tcncy. and pledging tbemaelve8 to obey his ordere th~le appear~ to t>c no pu?lic apirit, ~ t~ero ia _a!tf, . Dele •. • art' firmaeu of. cbaucte~,. a the bait bill duriag nest II&IOzi, &DC) alao 111tlaa& 
ehould hi.a appointment b~ 'made p!rmaaent. no public opinion. -lfaay l&r~te forUa~ea bate wel~ttored', b~~t and cheerlctl maud, a bYe}J the permaoeot bDildiip ereottil bJ t1ae :riiDOh 
Councillor Monroe thou~bt that a 'membn O~'the been mad~ i~ Nowi'oflndlanla}l~: r~t,. •itt£. th: temper&fl'eGt, aucl'_aboYe afl.ao ewen temper; he at Pi>rt au Cho! deatro1'-l wm ... bri~ade should be conaidere.d aa hning 6rat claim exception, pe~apt, of a few 8~ pri~ f,n Ct&1oll .nua.•~ kabw ·~.~~iron, aDd when to re• }o,,)r Ne•fouadla • nf.,rcdatll' Of her rlahll 
to the position, and that the memorial abonld be dra•ings, or fa~ ~.e~dle..Ork;, ~ot a·cea.t hu ·.!rata~ rep~YID~ •• .e must atndy tbecbarae- meau the buying gt by tbe E21tuh ot tht 
d ~en ai'"eD (rpm i•ate sou-. e•lipr the po' "nNI.eof "'of hil'~ptl•.• fo/r tldren cannot be .tau~bt F b 1 . cl 1i • r h l.f...:...... a~ree to. "' '" 'r- li\ 1 ,., d rene c amu, 1ft t eopeotogo t t • ..,_,.por• Councillor Fox knew Mr. Dunn for li£\fen ~ucation. Pubpc librariea. readiag·rooma and 1 ,...• ~ otT • le_~a-ooe rule .fJr .Ul-,for 1~ ~uat tion of the isl•nd to commerce and lodutry. 
years and knew him to be tru~tworthy. !ecturea on ~ubje,cts pf ,. intereat ahcF ii1)POrl- !>' ~.rDf- ~ mtncl.that each .cbald baa. a dtattn~t The E 'lg1iab ao•eremeot will espxt to Sad 
The Chairman said he had iof.nmed the Fire a~ce to the work)og-": mln;•ara ~mongft\ some of tnlfiVldaal 1 ot ~own,, RIVeD to ham. by ~18 Newfoundlandera ub:niuiYe, a"Jd wlll Jl.dly Bri~ade th&L the course the .Council would iikely tti~ means employed f~ other c~untnes for ~tt'er- M~kf'• a~ ~ wu~ at~d gentle teacher wall ."""e auil iteelf of the opportunity to ~tpooe the 
take, wu the appointment of a -member of the iog the condition of tha people! •. ~Witb~ua. ~ow. t? OS!e~ t e g~~u?puJ$8!1, and cruah to evtl pat· neccuuy co:np\i~1tio:~. No) pernn sb<Juld be 
Brigade; but he \VOUid not pledge the Cou.ncil to- ~ve,r, D'! one cons:der& hima : ~/ ~uder auy o"Q\iga- ll!>~~· th;t/vle.~ e~le hca~t. . - . .. elected to the next f{ouse of A1Sembly that will 
that course. tion towards-hu neighbor~ ~ecpgnizes rio dutt:~ut . .~• . ~ _t~tg' JS "Fnt, ~o .ts _the vnl~ tnoh~ed; not auppart th'! ~ovarament or th' dlly in e~f\lrb-
Councillor St. J l)ho thought that, as the Fire that of di~C'harging his lawlul .debta. : Are th~.re .~n~ the;lll!Rr~u . 0~ a olnl~ .1 1ne~rucllo~ "'111 re- ing the right.s or N-:~wfol.lndl•nd t?, her o'ltural 
Bri,zade were so unanimous, and ~f r. Dunn's not other obligttioni • rqu~tlly bindiq-g-mcn-al i?'a.iq ~ l"~tb ~~< ,thTou,gh. hfe : . 1( he IS ~al'llhly fiwberie~, which abe c1nnot enj ?y o..,ing to the 
character waa so high among t them, th11t the obligations which 1n a' ci"iltz~d community ought tre~ted,~;·b~er!~ancc,• hu poetic te-~den::IOJ and pro~i:1iona of thi, stupid tre~ty, nor will capital. 
to ~enforced. by p•ibiic opinion·.? . ·• · ~.,. . • fancif~tls .'i'n .'t. i_o~.are tr.odden upon and rudely appointment be made tonight. ""' ... · inve t in mining Oj>!!r•tions until this is done. 
Councillor ~1onroe moved that it be considered • Persons of we.alth a)ld "iei 5~ft'.llh9pld e'mploy ~p~et d.'~ .lias '*-1dd t 'll beco~c ~warf<l~ and Yours truly, ur~eot and instantly teken tsp. Carried . &ome o1 that wealth, and ·de~ote eome of ,their s~nt~t . .h~s ~d~u •ordt~ a~d gro-;dh~~ · hlll pa .' A BRr;rrsa S UBJECf. 
spare hours to· tho sen ' ice of tlro, se w~oaEi_ wealth •. at,ons ·'' \ul_ ent a n. d llQ~e t.• . .i.1ned, and, tn .. f"c.t,. ht6 Councillor Monroe mo\ ed, seconded by Coun. . b 1 ll b L 'lntlnn. J~n. 1. 1889. is in their muacle~r and. w_Lose leiiure i" "'en~·•'fced " .0 e ~'lurt Wl. ! P01~oned by the tr Jlldtctou!). 
cillor F \lX, that the prayer of the memoria 1 of the » " 1" IT .1£ ll tS. 
F1re ~ri~ade be granted and Mr. Dunn be 11p- idlenes ." In a ci~ilized count ty ma:1 cannot bs ~:~~ing-o~~bose who .. re hi~ i_n_m~ctou in youth LOC~L A~ VTHJ£R 
C . bilow..rd to at_ar~c ful.l in.· the J i~ht o_f th.e pub,lit . rr ... ll!>-. wuer, th,e eh~l.d ,{..JI~ toto th_ e banda .or. a -~ --¥ .. ...........  ..;....---->&-... pointed Superintendenr. arried. t"' 1 . • :'>tails per ate~rner Peruvian will close at 7 tbiJ 
The s~cret ary w as instructed to notify Mr. ele, 110 that if . tho poor b~ ~t u.ught to help- ~e,che~ ":b~ feels_a ~l'e: sen~ekof b~i rt~~O:J~Ibtl- C\'enir g. 
T he eteamer \'olnnteer left Bnrin a\ 9 o'clock 
Dunn accordin(lly, and ai!IO to instruct him to themeel~es by tho5o '.\vbo; can teach. them,' ~he ~y, w O!p .Par.t 18 10 IS wor • an : w. se uty 
take an in~entory ~f e'"erythin~elongiog to the money neces ary for tliei r I!U pport must be paid 18• performed tboro_ughly • because It 1.5 ~ O~d· 
Fire Company. He wu also instructed to notify oy tboee who can pay. . g~en one, the rhancea are .tha t lhat.cbtltla mln4 this morniog. coming down. 
Mr. W insor that the Council had no further need Hard-working the people of tb is conn try may wlll ex_p•n~ ~nd enl_arjle, h~ percepu~ns of good 
of his services. bt> but. it cannot bS' denied that they work wi1h- and evtl w11l ~ qutckened, the bnrtf'r ' between 
Application from Mr. W. H. !bddock, to be ou~ knowledge, they do very much ·useltas work ri~ht and, wrong will~ more. 6 t.ronRl_y fo:.lt, the 
appointed plu-nbing inspector, was reCEi~ea; also, -ns Thoreau, say:~ "They work without arith-. beauty and po,·erty ~f hiS souls t ml\,.: t.na~ton be-
an application from Mr. J ohn F<>rn rd, to be met ic and faill!ccordiDgly." They are not self- como or.e of the maln pleasures \.( hts hfe, a:1d 
appointed plumber, etc.; both ordered to lie on the dependent ; ':ey hiLVe · htt!o confidence io their his own intelligence ar.d tt finement " ill awake in 
table. own powe;s and w'onderful relianc'! 1lpon the re- bi~ a love for, and woubip of, the Creator, and 
Tbe Secretary stated that Captaio Cleary com- aourcea of the governn.eot. The great lesson His wondrou! work!. . 
plained or the dock hose not having been return- they hi'"e to le~~rn is th~t the go~er~ment, . at Su~ely, then, great cu e t~hould be ~a ken 1n the 
ed. Councillor Monroe mol'ed that it be not re- best, can only (live them poor relit~ either in s:t~ctlon or fi t. and pro~erhperaonll ltdo t ost ru1~tk the tar.ned. Carried. , the ahape of public works or of o~en charity, but tiSlng gener~tlon; a mot er " 0 u not 1 e to 
E.\.l'Ot:TJ o t- ST. P.u:aRE.-The area of the 
Islands or St. PiHre and Miq uelon is 90 equare • 
mile!!, popul .. tion 5, 765. The ralue of the an-
nu .. l e:r.ports to Funce is estim t~d at £1,000,-
000 Btcrliog. \ 
t?The anniversary meeting of the Holy 
:\'w.me SJCiety, will take place on Sanday next, 
the 20th inat , the " Feast of tho Most Holy 
!\11me." Memb~r3 and those wishing to become 
mc:mber6 are invited to attend. 2i 
The report of Colonel FAwcett, cor>cerniog the that of themaelves and by themael\'et· they can trnst her chtld to the Cllte of one who would be 
U~bting o( the town wu read, and thereupon become comfortable and independent. }:Jut they ne~leclful of hi~ phy11ical welfclrt' , hoiV much less T he attention of the \Vest-end inepector is 
tbe E lectric Lijlhl Comp&ny'a bill 'was passed. muat learn to do thh.· Ioatead of agitllting tbe would she be williqg to ent rust birn to one who directed .to Brine·etreet, Riverhead . ' S&id street 
The aum of 8134 16 wu received from the. government for a little worlt on the roads, they would ntglect his moral and ~piritual welf•re. baa no surf~u drain, and in wet weather pools o( 
SarYe!Or Oener•l, btiag the Council' a portion of must honutly and earnestly agitate for the means If all teach~rs woold bear in m:nd tbst their stag01~ nt water c:~llect on tho east aide of it, which 
the Crown renta receiud up 10 30~h Deeember. and opportunity .of learning to do wi W!out it. instruction and txe.mple are not tbrown away, if an,allowed to remain until exb lusted by evapo-
CouncillOr Monroe moved, •econded by Coun- " Serve youret.lf would you be " ell served," eaid they would remember that all the patience, kind- ration, or arc absorbed by the earth, in both ca~e• 
cillor St. John, that t\te S:cretary be inatrurted to the little capttun of Plymouth, ana truly' it it one nee! snd laTe that they eltpend upon their pupils le11.ving a coating of udhealth)' mud b~bind them. 
write to the Surveyor Oenenl for' the ncce!aary we should !ry not to forget. Those only of our ill like " -bread thrown. upon tho waterl!," that 
· f · · b' people who ac•. upon it &re proeperoua and h&p- "will return to them after many days," and th~t IL Jrmauon concerotng t u property. 
M T J K h · · h py. These who w&it upon the go,·ernment, like the eeed eown in tht: 100ft, yielding t~oi l , will, in r. · · eoug sent a cornrnuntcatlon tot e years to cOml', sprinit up and bring f" rth abuod-
Council, protesting against the ertctioo of a acales, so many expectant D.>bbsea, are e\'er poor, mis-
M M b · f ( . 1 d .J • er~ble and d•oraded. antly, they would h11.ve more strength to bear the by euu . • are , tn root o hta an , an•1 not1· .. . ,. 
· C ' l h . f . d . h Anythina of this na.turc can ne~cr be accom- trialt of t he-ir arduous life, and tbe ct rt&in ty of f}1 'lg the onr.c1 t at 1 they per11 1~te 1n t ia _. " the reward tbat crowna ~t.ll well-spent Ji,·ea , would 
h ld I h S C r plished 'by decl•m~~otion and abuse. Beware of matter e '•ou app y to t e upreme onrt 10r ,. give additional force and vigor to their vocation, 
an I "jucctioo. Referred to the Council's Soli- the man who ooly dtclaims and abu!et. If an and bring it the success that it in el"ery w&y de· 
citor. evil exists or a \Hong is suffered, rem.ove the evil serves. LYDIA CARYLE. 
Now that dipbtbetia is so prev~,p.nt in to,vn, 
i . may not b~ amiM to give our readers the fol-
lowin~ fact. •· The symptoma ·of diphtheria 
usually appear on the a.cond day after the die-
t'& e bas bl!en c>ntrlcted. Tbe peri ·cl of -incu· 
/J(t1ion , or ac:r.iou~ period ranges from two to five 
dayP, and the patient it i r. fectioua from fourteen 
day! af1er the diaap~arance of membrane.'' 
Mr. Studdy complained that the supply of or ri11ht tbe wiiJog, immedilltely if poa•ible, if .... _, _ 
waterto hishouse on Water-atreet,wu inauffi - notbyalowdegrets ; butwhereietheadvimtagein Mr.GJadstonelutt-l'Viewe<l. TheateamerPtruvian will aail for Halifax at 
cient. Ool motion of Councillor St. J ohn his com- abusing those" who by fl)tCe of circumet&nce have ---- 0 p.m. Sne is the lht direct bJ&t from O:eat 
. b ) T b fi h Th n·~ .. bl b . . . h Britain (..,r the tleaaon. 'Her paasen~ters from pl&int ,.111 ordered t{) lie on the table. btcome punt-a to t e wrong . • e a erman o " t1orma pu ia es an tntcrvtew w1t 
A petition from the reaiJents of Hennie'a Mill- abu@es the Clerth!ot, the tenant the l•ndlord; )h. Oladuone in which be npudiatca the idea Liverpool wrre: Sir Te~ence, L~dy O' Brien and 
h h · · dd I d th fi b '- t t 1 d d H R 1 ld b aecret&r'" ,· nine intermediate and 11_ ix in ateerage. road was receh·ed, asking that the light about to e an~e t o postuona au en y an e • erman tua re an ut: er ome u e wou ecome a ' 
d b '-- h h d k p t · y f h' b I' f For Ho~.lifu-0. D. Morey, D. W. Phillips, J. be placed tbrre be not removed from the site at ar. t e tenant uccomamuc ILl er tas IT)uters mere apa anstrument. n support o 15 e te 
6rat chosen. ' than "e:e, befort , the tn.er.s:hant find the land- be inatalJ\ ed "·the fact that the Iriah bad cbo~en L. P nillips, M. Coodon, B. H. Roscoe, R. B. 
Applic1tions f~Jr share or printing and bind- lord. Proteetanll u their poli•icr.l leaderl!, bo,Linning Spenae, 0. A. Thompson, 2 intermediate and .ss 
ing were recei ~ed from. Me11srs. R . J. Paraona Hence, it will be apparent to 'tl \'ety one who with Mr. Parnell. I n rPgard to the P•pal que;._ i::n::"::t::ee::r::a::g::e'=============== 
(P4 triot), and T. w. Crag~. re~pecth•ely . examine! the matter without pusion or aentiment tion bia view a bad not chan~ted. He cocaideu d I u .. ; A 1 ttl'<>, ! 
The city engineer repor~ed that Capt. E 'lglish' 11 t tlat if the relatione between the fit berman and the poaseasion of lhe temporal power by the P ope O'l'OOLE-At. Puuehuove~ Muy. rt>licL of ' tho 
,ewer wu cbosked up, the reaao, being that the the merchant are of such a nature aa to'be di!lad- aa incompatible with the unity and liberty t f late Motl(BO 0 Coole. n_ nam•o of _Countv Water· 
. fOfd,, Ireland. nged !).., Y•'lln!, 7.:J or wbluh &bo cln5~t was connected with the sewer without any vantageous or even i ~ojurious to the il,lterdt.oftbe I~aly, but the per.on of the Pope was very near 11pent in thi-i coui1tr,r. Sbo Je~v~ a number or 
meaos of ftuahiog. fi•herman, it is idle to abuse the merchant who bi. heart, and he deeired to ue him surrounded liO rrowing chilrlren nnd grsnd children to mourn 
I h. · · d r 11 '" · h ll b h' b . 1 her lo.,jl - R I.P. Complaiota haviog been made of pip~s beiog mere y accepta 13' poemon an 10 Owl tue pte- wtt a t e re. peel w re prestige goaranteee •or , l'AKKs- On WedneRday, 10th In .t, nt Saint 
frozen on \Vater-atreet, owi11a ti> the L~Marchant cedent of trade amongat hie neighbors. Human his authority. Georgc'tl hOf!pit I, of diphtheria, • ~lAin Sparks, of ,., • Al'tJXU~ North. C'A\n<'~'J>tlon t!av. n~ ID yt>Rra. 
ro&d aupply. Mr. Martin wu instructed to aee nature will be human nature. The fi~hermao, if · _. ~  ..... ----
h~ own discretion aa to thiJ matter. treated unf~rly, should have of COtlrte a m'nedy, TilE 'EMPEROR AND VON KOL'!XF. HEAVY BLACK OATS. 
The Secretary said that the Colonial Secretary and he bu. But it u not a remedy to sit down - --
had called and asked that the matter or the doelt idly and aimply 'ail· at thoao by whom h~ ~hinkl At the New Year's reception held by Ell\petor On Sale by J. & · W. Pit~, 
I 
------·~~ .. ------
The " Nroviao" brought ol.tt, on her deci, a 
am&llateam launch lor the ate of tb lately pur-
cht.JJd bait. ptOtfetion ~at. The launch will be 
1ltld ia ~ wat.ar, in the bay•, wure the laraer 
boat oookl aot pt. Sbo hat not yet aot htr 
bollff b, wblch wUl be cloDt lam~ 
water tupply be allowed to remain over for a Jew be ia i l'ljured. There is an old prov~rb, that William, Count vo:t Moltke ad\·anced to the 
days. Couccillor Monroe said he would renew "ttieka •aad atonu will break my &nes bot Emperor and expre .. ed the good wiahea or the • · 4000 bushels Heavr Bl~ok Oats, ., 
bia notice at nnt mectin~r. namu will never hurt rM," anjl tbe demagogue army. In r_eply the Emperor eaid : •• The oo-
Some accoonta and rtqui!itiona were pasted. wtio ia nc.t prepar'ed to go to the 'extterae of euion opon which you are 6rn assembled around 
The meeting adjoor11 ed at 11 o' clock. 
"lticka and 1tonu" abou&d be cartf~tl iq pia me •ill be tpeciaUy remembered. I hope that 
Moat people do nol know ·that He~r7lr•iq'a 
pt.l uame la Jobn Henry Brodrlb. . 
p~rpQta\e•e u ... of bull namee. io th• labqn Mllre us JOil willter•e me wltb tht 
• ' (~ 6. ~"'d.) "mt-ft~Ut7JOQ dltpla7ed toward Mf f•lber." 
l .. 
ao 0 bushels Potatoes. 786 bUAhela Turnips 
4.lO'buebt!le Paraotps. 20 bu hele OatTOta. 
Ex Aqullla, from 0ftt)r~towl\, P.E.I. declO 
